
2024 SEASON 

NICOLAS ROLIN SERVICE 
RESERVATION REQUIRED -  

FROM 20 PERSONS 

In the heart of a 17th century Convent, let our wine-consultant guide you and introduce you  

the largest cellars in Burgundy.  

After being given a glass, the tasting of 6 Burgundy appellations will begin.  

You will then be brought to a private cellar to enjoy a delicious meal (chosen by you). 

YOUR CONTACT 

Pierre BORSATO 
 

5 to 7 rue du Collège  

21200 BEAUNE 
 

Phone : + 33 (0)3.80.24.53.87 
 

E-mail :  

pierre.borsato@patriarche.com 

CONDITIONS : Capacity from 20 to 250 people. Minimum invoicing : 20 people.  
Arrival time: from 11.30 am or 7 pm. End of services: 3.30 pm or midnight.  

The arrival time set by our services is imperative. An additional charge of 40 Euros incl. VAT /per caterer’s person/per hour or portion thereof will apply if the time limit is exceeded.  
The wines mentioned in our packages are indicative only and may vary depending on availability.  

Pre-booking and a 50 % deposit are required. Invoicing by our agency Beaune Visites en Cave. Price incl. VAT.  
 

Entertainment (optional): The customer must make direct contact with the service provider and is responsible for declaring to the SACEM - BP 30936 - 21009 DIJON CEDEX – Phone: 00 33 (0)3.80.41.94.00. 
Please note that we will supply you with the contact information and you must book the entertainment yourself and pay the service provider directly for it.  We can under no circumstances be  

held responsible for the service provider’s absence or any dispute with them. We must previously agree to the entertainment, and you must inform us of and request authorisation for any changes. 
Please allow for an additional €27 Inc. VAT/entertainer to be paid to Beaune Visites en Caves corresponding to the meal provided for the entertainers during the event. 

 
Proposed devliery subject to government decisions and protocols. Prices available only during 2023.  

  

KBB S.A.S. au capital de 39 000 000 € - R.C.S. DIJON 343 484 879  - Alcohol abuse is bad for your health, please consume in moderation. 

MENU (1 SET MENU FOR THE WHOLE GROUP) 
 

Burgundy parsleyed ham, Dijon mustard cream 

Or Snails cassolette and girolle mushroom with Chardonnay 

Or Small casserole of fresh fish and spinach, shallot beurre blanc sauce 

Santenay (1 bottle for 4) 

----  
  

Pork filet mignon, smoked garlic jus reduction and grenaille potatoes 

Or Poultry ballotine, pancetta and prunes, comtois gratin (potatoes) 

Or Roasted line-caught pollack loin, sauce vierge and vegetables risotto 

Monthélie 1er Cru (1 bottle for 4) 

----  
 

Plate of three regional cheeses, fruit chutney 

Beaune 1er Cru (1 bottle for 5) 

----  
 

Dark chocolate moelleux, Belle Maman pear custard 

Or Lime meringue pie 

Or Blackcurrant frozen parfait 

Crémant de Bourgogne (1 bottle for 6)  

----  

 

Coffee and mineral waters 

TASTING - 6 WINES 
 

3 white : Rully, Savigny-Les-Beaune, Meursault  

3 red : Santenay, Beaune 1er Cru, Nuits-Saint-Georges 1er Cru  

20 TO 39 PERS  

= 106 €  

INCL. VAT 

+ 40 PERS  

= 102 €  

INCL. VAT 

GUIDED 

TOUR & 

TASTING 

+ LUNCH 

IN SHORT 


